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BAHPBB At IAYTOS, PROPRIETORS
L. HARPER., EDITOR

PITTSBURGH
.WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 23, 1851

■ Ti “ ifo American citizen canever cease to-esteem the
Un-enccs the first of aU btessmes. Disunion! God for-
- -Nations ye: unborn wood, rue the rashness oftoe

—{Buchakas - ~ ■
Democratic Stole Conventions.

AT READING.
_ ■- '-jOT-fiemiiiatmJ?candidates for Govehsor anaCAHAL

on the 4ih of June, 1851. as fixed hy the
, William D;7or, Convention.

;,. AT HARRISBURG .

Tornominating candidates for Soteewe Besch, on -oe
' • lRh of Jttne.lBsl. as fixed by tie regular ac!.on of the

■ State Central Committee.

Tlie Scott Meeting,

,smbbliusa uni (ttlippiugs
Fatlier Matthew,the “Apostle ofTemperance,”

arrived at Nashville,' on Monday night week, on the
steameT Jamestown- We presume he mayhe expected
m Pittsbutgh shortly.

We lenrn from the Wellsburgh Herald* that the
stock for the woollenfactory.at ihat.place is apcamula-
ting slowly ; a t the present time there being about 840,-
000 on the books, or promised certainly by different in-

dividuals-
• • Judge HanaiSv of-Highland, via.,: was:failed .by
lightuine on Friday last, and his wife very seriously in-

jured, while they were m a stable during the storm.—
Two cows and calves were also failed, and the stable
burnt down. . ; •

-The population according to the'
census just completed, is 162,514 free persons and 47,573

The wheatcrop throughout Chestercounty looks
most, promisihg... The green blades richly cover the
ground, and give evidence of plenteous crops-
- - -The.tannery;ofMr.BaObss, at South Bend, la.,
was destroyed by fire on Monday rught week, with all
its contents-Loss 84,000-
-

—— JonsSmith, a.somewhat notorious individual,
was arrested av Norristown, a few days ago, forhorse
stealing. He is now m prison, awaiting bis tnal..
• Jeremiah Booz, a young man, 22 years of age,

residing near Centre Square, Montgomery county, died
lost week from lockjaw, caused by emuaghis foot with
aft axe. : . .

■ At the nesv Court House, yesterday, was, Withe
cqtflonbt,one of the most perfect political farces

tyre ever.vntnessed. To call it a failure would dig-
nify it with rather too much importance Thei

• smallestward meetiug we ever attended in the
city, exceeded it in numbers and enthusiasm
Gen. Wm. Mahelb. a very innocent and amiable
old gentleman, acted : as chairman, assisted by
Thomas JzriEßson Biqsah, and some halt dozen
other vices. From this it will be seen that the
programme published in yesterday’s Post, was de,
patted from. . Without counting the officers of the
meeting and the newspaper reporters, there could
not have been over thirty parsons within the bar
of the Courtroom. Outside, however, there may
have been an hundred persons, many of whom

■ were Democrats, who were looking on as Bpecta-

ItMated that Dr. Shaw, who was nominated
by the Democrats aa a candidate for Congress In oppo-
sition to Mr. Outlaw, declines to accept tho nomination.

. —— A slave named Lopsz, sentenced to death for the
murder ot another slave m South Carolina, has had his
sentence commuted to banishment from the State.

—— Martin FarquahabTuppeb is sojourning in Bos-
ton, and, 9ince the departure of Sims, ho is very much
caressed and courted by the ladies.

—— ThC’N. J. Annual Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church commenced us session on the 16tb, in

Jersey Cuy. •
—— Tho Three Cent Com will not be ready for issue

before the lit of May next, tho Treasury Department
bavin* authorized the Mint to withhold the issue until
there shall be an accumulation of half a -million of
pieces to start with.

An attempt was made to set fire to the Baptist
Church at Cumberland, on Wednesday. The fire was
extmgmshed, but not until the Church had been damag-
ed to the amount of about S'JOO- -

tors. •

, .

—The-meeting was organized at precisely J past
- eepi-«b ond adtnurned precisely at 12o'clock,

r ■ three quarters ot an hour!!
Uor..vrzjt’-a . lAoa, Esq. spoke for about ten

,:ik. :i-r. ;:eeble and indifferent manner.
He said this waaa meetingof the people, and not of
the office holders, although T. J. Bigham, George

Darsie, J. W. Biddle, Geo. S. Hays, Daniel Mc-
Curdy, and other office-seeking and office-holding
gentry, were present, takmg an active part in the
proceedings! Mr. D. gave the editor of the Jour,
nal a “shoton the rear by saying that those edi-
tors who assert thatit is premature to aaitate the
Presidential question, only wish to oppose General
Scott's nomination. Mr. Riddle, who happened
to be present, looked as amiable as a pet lamb,
and bore the rebuke meekly, without twitching a
muscle of bis face'. After Mr. Darragh condud

. ed, there was a solemn, silent pause for the space
- of five minutes!

■ Geo. Dabsie,Esq., who has made politics a
trade for the last fifteen years, read some resolu*

' turns, principally compiled from the proceedings
of Scott meetings in other portions of the State.

; They were about as weak as watergruel, and were
'received withjiient admiration!

There was another solemn pause of about five
minutes more!

Thomas vJevfehsoh Bioham, -Esquire,—the
great Bigham—.the orator, legislator and states-
man—the valiant leader ana ladies’ man—the
perfumed Adorns of Whiggery in Pittsburgh-
then descended from the wool-sack, and after
drawing himself up into the attitude of a fighting
Gladiator, commenced by saying. “Mr. Speaker,”
“M-i-s-t e r S-p-e-a-k-e-r I■’ and then proceeded to
relate some ofms mighty acmevemeats m tne halls

-of legislation, at. Harnsburgh. during the past
Winter! Ho especially alluded to the action of

■ some forty Whig memheraof theLegislature. who
nominated Gen. Scott as the Whig candidate for
President—thus flatly contradicting the statement
of Mr. Darragh, that tbe office-holders bad noth-
ing to do with the present movement. After Big-
ham naa compared General Scott to the Duke of
Wellington, and adarcssing “Mister Speaker'
some half dozen times, he jumpeu about fifteen
inches higo, uttered one of his wilaest Equeals, acd
retired: from- the arena enveloped in a blaze of
glory 1 :

Bighorns exit was followed by anctner mourn-
ful pause of some minutes. ■ ; ■Msj. Wieeoce—“ if there is no more business
to be done, I move tout we adjourn. ■

Mr. Daubach—“ Wc Had betiar pass a resolu-
tion first to have the proceedings published."

A voice—“l move, Mr. President, that the pro-
ceedings are published in all tbe Whig papers.”

Mr. Dahhaoh—“ i move to amend by saying

the Scott papers.” „

(

A score of voices—“Let-us adjourn —lei us ad»
joum."
I\ G. Kat—“Three cheers loi Gen. bcott- two

of which were given by Mr. Kay himself, and the
meeting then adjourned. Thus ended the farce!

“ Who killed Cock Robin ?

The Uemocratlc Party and the Preil*
deucy*

Our political opponents m many parts at the
country, (remarks that admirably conducted paper,
the Norristown Regular,) seem to be in great.tri-
bulation, because they cannot foretell with confi*
dence which of the distinguished men of the na-
tion will be chosen by the Democratic party, as

thestandard bearer of its principles at the next

Presidential election. Various surmises are in-

dulged in by these gentry, and a great deal of un-
necessary trouble is taken an reference to a ques-
tion which they can have no interest in whatever,
excepting to ascertain before hand, who they are
destined to ba essentially beaten by m 1852,

We hope they will curb their impatience for a
while, assuring them that, in due season, every
thing shall be made clear to their views. When

' the proper time arrives, and not until then, the
Democratic party will make choice of a candi-
date ; and that candidate will unquestionably be

one possessed of abilities to do honor to the sta-
tion he is bound to be elevated to, and of popu-
lanty sufficient to scatter before him all tbe forces
which Whiggery and its consort allies can rally
to oppose biß progress. Among onr political
brethren are many, very many, who are well and
amply fitted to carry out the great work of re-
generation. Such an one will be chosen, and tho
cordial and harmonious union of democrats, from
one extreme of the Union to the other, in snpport
of his nomination, will show our opponents that
we are perfectly competent to act for ourselves,
and do not stand in need of either their advice or
their sympathy.

No sane mau can doubt the issue of the next

Presidential contest. The Democrats of our
country have been taught lessons in the past by

which they will profit in the future; and they

The Cumberland Civilian says that the blast fur-
naces atJklounl savage are now in lull operation, and
that onrlCtonday last the Rolling Mill was to go into ope-
ration tor the manufacture of the celebrated Compound
Rail that has already won so much reputation through-
out the country.

—— The Alexandna(Va-) Gazette declares opposition
to any man for President, u wno does not come out deci-
dedly m opposition to thefree sellers.” The Gazette is

an ancient federal and modern whig puper.
Rev. Dr. Nasa, Postmaster at Pensacola, Fiori

da, the last Democrat holdings Government office in
that Slate, was,a tew days since, guillotined, although
both Whigs and Democrats petitioned to have him re-
tained.

wiU not cease their labors or relax their energies,

- untibtbey have planted the banner of our party

’ in triumph on the Capitol of the nation. -

. ■ ■ \ .» <l. VI

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Movements ofPittsburghers—Copt Meredith*—New
; Paper —A Small Loss-~-Joe Barker, fyc.-

[CO&RESPOBDZSCB O V 1H K MOItHIXO POST.}

Sait FnAtfciaca,. March 15,1851.-
Dear &vr;—l embrace-the only leisure moment

left to drop you a line. The following Pitts*
barghere are now in this city, viz: Wtn. C. Mere*
dith, Edward Smiths (Oregon House), Lt. Kane(
P. Kane, Robinson, Herring, .Clark, Gracey, Bark*'
ley, Brickell, Thompson, Burnsides and brother*
Kinkaid, Moony, D. McKee, Coles, Fulton, Gray
hana, MJClelland, R. Riddle
and W. H-Brown, Oliver and J. G, Woods have
gone home; they left on board the E. A. Everett,,
for Panama. Hughes- Anderson andT. M. Mere-
dith, are still on the rancho near Sacramento.

Jackson Reed died suddenly about the 20th ot

last month. Two deaf and dumb Pittsburghers,
named Neely, arrived in-this city ; and have gone
to Klamath. Gracey arrived here on the 6th, fat;
ragged and saucy. -

Meredith, Kane, bmuh. and Robinson are con-
nected with the Police department. Capt. Mere*
dith has recently been promoted ; he became con.*
nected with the police about the Ist of November-
-1849; in April he was promoted to (he rank of
Sergeant, m July he was again promoted to the
rank of Assistant Captain, and on the 19tb of last
mouth he was made Captain of the Ist District
Police;—thus has h* walked up through all the
department, from private to Captain. On the
night of his promotion there was a general iliu%
mination to the Ist district ot tbe city Bat of
thiß more anon.

—— The mountains North aud East of PottsviUe, in

the early pan ot the week, were on fire, enveloping the
whole region in clouds ofsmoke. These fires appear to
be ofanuualoccurrcace..and arc verydestructive to the
growing timber.

Ecorse Sue is now publishing in the fcuilletoa
of the Pans biccle a romance called La Bonn* Arm-
lure,which shows up the corruplion;of the btgner class-
es of French society in a way, which, it mustbe hoped,
is altogether exaggerated.

A steara-engme< weighing only three-quarters o t
an ounce, is bciogexhibtted in Yorkshire, m full motion.
Iti* intended for the Great Exhibition. been
madeby an ingenious workman m Saddleworib.

A Norfolk editor has a radish grown in the shape
ot afcamanhand; the four fingers and-thumb are sepa-
rate and distinct, and even the formation of the knuckles
perfect in every respect-

At Alexandria, Va., Captain Crawlbt, of a N.
C. schooner, killed Alexskoeb Tratsv, in anaffray,
caused byCapLC. and ins mate refaaing to gamble.—
Several others were stabbed aadburL No prosecution
was instituted., • i
f— —The-woitarten connected with the Union printing

citabhsament, In au itsbranches, axe haring caanafac-
tared; by the Messrs. G*xt, a splendid *Uver pitcher, to
ue presented by them to Mt. Kitcbib.

The North Branch Democrat urges the construc-
tionof a railroad from Williamsport :oWaverly on the
New\ork and Enc Road, taking the valley of tbe Ly-
coming creek, and up the Susquehanna river to Towan-
da.

Tnc young daughter of-a highly respectable fam*
ily of West Philadelphia, who was recently abducted,
was recovered iasi week, in New Vork, by officerLov-
arac, of the MarshaPs police, and restored to her dis-
tressed parents.

Joni 7 M. Bsci, me well known proprietor of Ca-
tena hfedieaand Medical Jurisprudence in the College
of tcc Pnysicians and Surgeons, died on Wednesday
night m Ne-v York city.

Wcalthy Elen of Boston.
The Boston Post gives a list of persons in that

city, woo are taxed on properly worth $lOO,OOO
arid upwards. From the statement in the Poif
tve lcaru that there are 134 persons m Boston

individual wealth exceeds $lOO,OOO and
under $200,000 j there are 28 persons whose io«*
dividual wealth exceeds $200,000 and under
$300,0005 there are 14 persons whose wealth ex*
ceeds $300,000 and under $400,000 ; there aie 8
persons rwhose wealtn -exceeds $500,000. Abbot
Lawrence is the wealthiest man in Boston, his
property being valued at $1,075,000.

New Publications.

See the leader in yesterday s,Commercial Jour

rM Whenever that paper becomes stupidly dull,

Rtdbse commences bloviating about hi- “ enter-

prise,” “improving’ his sheet, “excelling hia

neighbors,'' and all that sort of thing 1 He don t

seem to be aware of the fact that people are

-laughing at him I -

T. B. Peterson, No. 78 Chesnut street, Philadel*
phia. has just published the following works:

The Complete Kitchen and Fruit Gardener, for
popular and general use—price 25 cents.

The Complete Florist; or, the Flower Garden"
er—price 25 cents.

Knowlson’s complete Cow and Cattle Doctor—-
price 25 centß.

All tbe above are useful and seasonable bookß,
and can be bad at the store of H. Miner & Co.,
bmuhhelil street.

The Deacon.
Our dearly beloved friend the Deacon, made his

appearance m tbe little gathering of old Antima*
aons, at the Court House, yesterday. He stood a
few minutes at the door, waiting until some per*

sonwould invite him to take a place ‘‘amongst
the mourners” For about half an hour he sat
u hke patience on a monument, smiling at grief,"
occasionally looking askance with a jealous eye
at Biddle of the American, who seemed to be
saying to himself, “ this is my thunder !"

<« Tbe Spirits.”
Mr. Daniel Davis, the well known manufacturer

ofelectrical instruments! in Boston, offers a roward
ofone thousand dollars to any ono that will furnish a
solution of tho phenomenon known
pings,” without reference to tho spiritual theory!—

Mr. Davis is a well known and respectable citi*
zen, who makes this oiler in good faith and from a
sincere wish to be enlightened; His loug practical
acquaintance with electricity,: and its phenomena,
affords him no clue to the present enigma; and we
learn that the “ rapß” that have puzzled him, arc
not those produced by media who may be suspected
ofa mercenaryinterest, or who are entitled to his
confidence; but that the occurrence oftho pheaome
oain his own family is the-ground of his belief in
the absence of trickery.”

A new paper has recently been started in this
city, which has created no little excitement. Al-
though \V. C. Meredith’s name does not appear at

its head, it is a pretty well established fact that
he is one of the principal editors and proprietors.
Success to the euterpnse.

The Pacific News has gone over to tho Whigs;
tbe loss is considered a-smalt one. Winchester
proposes to establish another, but his Democracy
is, to say the least of it. ot u very doubtful char-
acter.

I perceive that ex-Mayor Barker gets a notice
in this day’s Clarion.

f will endeavor to give you a long letter by
next mail; at present I have not lime. Meredith
informed me last night that it was impossible for
him to write by the present steamer. He is over
bead and heels to business, and on the run day
and night.

All our boys, so far as I have learned, are well.
They bad some little notion to get on a benderon
the receipt of the Mayor selection in old Pitts-
burgh. Mini. . HOMBRE.

Dtfllonltlei at tbe World’* Fair*

Things do not go on so smoothly si tho Glass Pal-
ace as was anticipated. By a letter from London to
tho Boston Post it appears there is a difficultyas to
who is the rightful American Conumnaioner, Mr.
Riddle, ofBoston, or Mr.hUDebury, formerly of the
National Institute. A meeting was hold on the 2oih
ofMnch,by the American contributors,for the pur*
pose ofconsidering tho causes of complaint, to ai>«

point committers, and, if possible, remove alt ibr*n
unpleasant difficulties. The following arc the pmi
cipaf causes of complaint, as nifcnnoned;—'the reg-
ulation for appointing Junes for awarding premiums.
Lho iejection of the b, S. prodocit by the cxeruiiio

committee; the distribution of bronze mcdila, in-
stead ot grand prizes in money, as first promised ;

the rule of charging exhibitors for admission; the
charges for decoration, bindicg, ensitic.j. ani rhu
cfasrgc, by vpemai cosiest, oi 5s fid, sterling, for
breaking the teals of each package, nr.d lionlly,
tho absence ofprotection of new inventions against

piracy.

The Philadelphia Evening BoMetso pays on ihu
subject:

From theRienmond Enquirer.
Interesting Correspondence.

Richmond, April 2,1851.
Bear Sir :: On behalf and m the name of the

Central Southern Rights Association of Virginia,
wo most cheerfully transmit to you a copy of its
resolutions, adopted on tho 28th day of the last
month, and respectfully invite you to visit our city,
and, on such day as you may select, address our.
people.-

There is much complaint a* to tho condition of
many ofthe articles sent from this country. A csto
marked “ Grccnough, Pa.,* 1 containing an eicciri-
cai machine, was completely destroyed. A bcauti-
ful model of tha New York Exchange, wau dern.V*
isbed, and other article* sufiered the same fate.—
Many cases lying unopened in (he glass palace wera
exposed to the w»ter which leaked through constant*
ly during rainy weather. Altogether tnc prosnnet in
rather discouraging to 'Mho world” in genera!, and
American* in particular. The only nation that is

likely to be beuofitted la John Ball, and he is euro
of having a crowd m his capital sod millions of
money spent among his people, no matter whether
the exhibition is a failure or not. It will be rather
mortifying If the groat exmbuion should turn out a
humbug, and tbe “ World’s Fair” come to-be remem-
bered as tho “World’s Folly.”

(Sore Troason In South Carolina
Senator Butleu, ofSouth Carolina, has been dam-

pening the ardor for separate secession. In a speech
jately mado at Edgefield Court House, he denounced
the tyranny that ho alleges the Union is inflictingup.
on ihcSoulbj and pronounced tho Federal Govern-
ment hut soother uame for depouam; yet in refer-
ence to tho action ol Sooili Carolina, he m con-
vinced that secession will not bo opposed by aoy ac t
ol war on the part ofthe Government atWashington-
Wc quote further Irora the F.dgeficld Advcrlmcr, as
follows;

“Ho has come to the conclusion hat the State
will be permuted to secede peaccahlv. This he con-
siders by far thn most formidable danger that lies in
our path./ Were war the consequence ofour action,
he woala not dread the step as much aa ho doeo-
But ho looks with alarm to the indications, which
are becoming palpable, that wo will be permitted to
depart without molestation. His apprehensions of
evil from this course ofmasterly inactivity, ore based
upon the dissensions which, he tears, will spring up
among onr people, from the strong opposition oftho
commercial interests in our midst, and from the no*
noyanco which Fedora) gold maybribe the surround-
ing Mates to Inflict upon us. He fears this may ren-
der our action a failure. But hefirmly believes that
if South Carolina were united, she could safely andcertaioly dissolve tho Union at once.”

Tub Hillottpe Dibcoteay iw Daouerbeotypes.
—The last number ofthcjDaguorrcan Journal, print*
ed in Now York, contains another communication
from Mr. Hill, relative to bis discovery of produo wg
a variety of Huts of colors in the samo plato. The
editor in prefacing tho letter says the views ofland*,
scapes by this process arc unequalled; tho flower
gardoß, with all its variety of blooming flowers, can
he imprinted with a degree ofexactness and brillian-
cy which no imagination can comprehend. It will
probably bo six months befnro tho discovery is ready
for tho public. Mr. Hi)!, in order to show that ho
can produco more than ono color at onco ona plate,
says ho hus produced several portraits, one of a la*
boring man, with a sunburnt face, very red checks
and lips, blue eves, auburn hair, tho cravat red and
blue; all the above colors aro developed with truth*
fulness. A collection of small paints, red, yellow,blue, and combinations ofthese, farming sevenshades
of red, as many of yellow, three of blue, five ofgreen, three tmtß of purplo, malting in ail twenty*eight tpcs, all of which he has on hia plate to tbevery tmt, except the chrome yellow, a color which
he has tho most difficulty with, but which he thinks
he can overcomo. Tho discovery, if it should turn
out.as stated, is a very interesting and importantooc.
We are assured, by a gontloman orthis city, who has
seen tho .specimens, that the discovery is genuine,
and that tho colors taken have tho samo force and
brilliancy as Is exhibited In nature. He says no*
thing can exceed, the beauty and perfection of theso
colored impressions.—Phil. Ledger.

In making you this communication, we take leave
to say that in you, as ono oftho glided statesmen of
Pennsylvania, w© have, in all past time, found a de-
votion (o Utc great interests of the nation, its con*
etiiuuon and permanency, worthy, of all imitation.
Without doubt or hesitation, wo*may truly say you
have ever been found a firm friend to ail parts of the
nation, and ever' ready to maintain the rights of
cacti against oil factions or parties. Come, then,
-and speak to us in that language of instruction and
of wisdom which has signalized vouf hfo.

Wc arc, most respectfully, your fellow citizens,
R.G. SCOTT, )
C. 8. MORGAN, > Committee.
THO. E. JETER. )

u Whereas tho Central. Southern Rights Asso-
ciation of Virginia, entertaining the most profound
love and admiration for the constitution of the
United States as it was written and understood by
the patriots and sageß who adopted it, and enter"
taming tho like love and regard for the unionof the
States Upon the principles of the constitution as so
understood, being willing and ready to pledge their
lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor for the
maintenance both of tho constitution and union of
tho States in their original purity, and having learn*
ed from hta published letters and written opinions
that the. lion. James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania,
.entertains the like views and sentiments: there-
fore, .

Hesotoed, Thai the Horn James Buchanan, of
Pennsylvania,bo invited to address this association
at such time aomay suit his convenience, and to
couuscl with ua in regard to the best means to be
adopted In the present alarming crisis for tho main-
tenance of the constitution and union of tho States
in their original purity.’*

•Wheatland, (near Lancaster,))
April 10, IBal. }

Mydeaeeirst I have received yoor kind loiter
of the 2d instant, with the resolutions adopted by
tnc Central Southern Rights Association of Virginia,
inviting me to address the association at such time
as maysuit my convenience, and to counsel with
them “in regard to the best means to be adopted in
the present alarming crisis for the maintenance of
the coostitmton and the union of the States in their
original purity.”

I should esteem it both a high honor and a great
pnvilcgo to comply with this request; and there-
fore regret to say that engagements—which I need
not epecify—render it impossible for mo to visit
Richmond during the prosed or possibly the oext
month.

The aosociatiou do mo no more than justice when
attributing to me a ftrong drsirc “for the mainte-
nance of the constitution and tbe union of the
Slates m their original purity.” Whilst few men in
this country would venture to avow a differed sen-
timent, yet the question still remains, By what
mema can this all important purpose be best ac-
complished 1 I feel no herniation in answering, By
a return to the old Virginia platform of State rights,
presenteu by the resolutions of 1793 and 1799, and
Mr. Madison's report. Thopowers conferred by the
constitution upon the general government must bo
construed strictly, and Congress must abstain, from
the exercise of all doubtful powers. But it is said
these are mere unmeaning abstractions { and so they
arc, unless, honestly carried into practice. Like
the Christian's faith, however, when it is genuine,
good works will inevitably ilow from a sincere bo*
her in soch a strict construction ofthe constitution.
Were this old republican principle adopted in prac*
he.*, <vu should no longer witness unwarrantable
and dangerous attempts in Congress to toterfero
with the institution of domestic slavery, which be-
longs exclusively to the States where it exists.—
Ihere would he no cflorts to establish high protec-

tive tariffs ; the public monev would not be squan-
dered upon i grand system of internal improve*
inemv, genrra! in name, but partial in its verv na-
ture, and corrupt m hs tendency, both to the gov®
ornraem sad lo tho people; and we would retrench
our present extravagant expenditures, payour nation-
al debt, and return to too practice of a wise econo-
my, so rgscnita! both to public and private pros-
perity. Were 1 permitted to address your associa-
tion, «r* the C'Mirwoia l should give, and some
oi iho tnpjca I *hoold vi.sr.ae", tiv the boat means
•* for the both o? tho compilation and
ihv union ot tfs*s Stales to their iinain.il puriiv,” and
for the perpetuation of cur areal and glorious coo*
(oderacy.

With sentiments oi repaid, 1 remain,yours,
very respcctl'clly, JAMES BUCHANAN.
Roxeut G. Scott, ‘U i. Mosoaw, and Teas, E.

Tetru:, Committee oi the Central Southern Rights
of Virginia.

Mhft Ht’LLATI, lai** of tho City oi Dublin, re*
iniorms the citizen* of Pittsburgh and

Aiiejbenvvthat ihe is prepared to give instruction on
;he Piano forte ,*nd Siuaiug, either at thciT residences
or ai hers. corner cf Leacock and Morgan streets, Alle-
gheny For particulars efiqQi.re at thii office, or at the
tetore of 'V. Daly S’-Co, Fifth *treei

Terms moderate. . . (&pril3:2w
btuimol Alinder.

PATENT BFD-
STEADS,ha% removed his W&rc Hoomio 9a 3d

st, in the well-known Bland, lortnsTly occupied by Ro-
berts 4c Kane, %7berc E*4sitm3s ot every variety can beobtained or made lo order, wholesale and retail. Like-
wise CABINET.FURNITURE AND CHAIRS of the
latest fashions -and of the beat materials the market af-
fords, made and kept on hand. apt4:if

M. F. Tutfeß.—Grace Greenwood thus speaks of
the personal appearance ofTapper:

I have had a alight acquaintance wuhMr.Tupper,
the poet and proverbial philosopher. From his per*
Booal appoaranco, yoa would scarcely pick him out
of a crowd aa one likely to distinguish himself in
Solomon’sparticular line. He is more genial than,
grave, and a stranger ought expect from him more
wit than wisdom. He is a small, neatly-dressed
gentleman, with the frankest and easiest ofmanners,
and rosiest and BmUingest of faees—bright-eyed
and early-headed—quick' in movement, and not alow
in speech. Ho has none ofthe stiff cravated hauteur,
gruSness, and arroganco, ofan ordinary John Bull—-
not he—-bat comes to usas to his kindred, or at least
a® a gracious ooble might meet his. foster brothers
and sisters /more affectionately* than proudly; -He
greets America with tho-warmestfeeliogsapparentlyi
and if he has ever had any liberal prejudices against
us, they now seem drowned in a tide of more gener-
ous sentiment.

Franluiu Fire insurance Company of.
- Philadelphia*

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company, on Jan.
published m conformity with toe provisions

1842
81 ***1 * ectlon *heAct of-AssemblyofApril sth,

_ . e .
MORTGAGES.

Being hrst Mortgages, well secured, free of .
ground rent,- u* the city and county ofFiuladelphui, is Montgom-ery, Bucks,. Schuylkill and Allegheny
counties, Pa. Also, 57,500 in Ohio, se-
cured by Real Estate inPhiladelphia- * - • £918,123 63

• v REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs Sales, undervmortgage claims, viz:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on

ihe S W corner oi Chestnut and . Jdchuylkill Sixth streets
,A house and lot, 27,by 71 feet, on north

side or Spruce street, west of Elev-enth*.....
A house and lot, 2L-7, by 100 feet, on Iwestsideot Penn square,sonllrside

of High street--—-.................
Two houses and lots> each 1G by 80 ft,

on south side of Spruce street, near iSchuylkill Seventh streetFive houses and lots; each 17-9 by 90feet, Nos. 131,-133, 135, 137 and 139
Dtlwyn street*—.

Three houses and lot. 49 by 54 feet, on
east side of Schuylkill Sixth street,
south of Pine street.- —«».—...

A lot «f gronud,lo by 57 feet, on the
northwest corner Of SchuylkillProm
and Spruce streets....

A house and lot, 19 by 100feeuonsouth
side ofFilbert st, west of Schuylkill
Seventhstreet--

Hotel and lot. 50 by 81 feet, on the south
east cornor of Chestnut and Beach
streets* ......

Five houses and lot, 42 by 85 feet, on
the north side of George street, west
ofAshton street..——

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117feci, on
the east side of Beaeh street, south of
Chestnut street**;.-—....

A house and lot, 19 by SO feet, No. 9G
Pitr.water at, cast of Ninthst-...... •

LOANS.
Temporary Loans on collateral secur

amply secured-
STOCKS.

810,010 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent.
(int on)
200 shares Bank ofKentucky-•« *■ *• *

rl7 do NorthernBank of Ky.
100 do Union Bonk of Tenn

13 do Insurance Company of the
the State of Penna

*OO do Southwark R R.Co-
-3? do Commercialand R. R. B’nk

ofYicksbura -

300 . do Pennsylvania R. B. CO.* * •91 do Franklin Fire Ins. Co.-•• •

0 do MercantileLibrary Co.* •*<

7 do Union Canal Co •
90 do N.American Coal Co ....

! 10 do SchuylkillR. R. Co
i 3500 do N. American CoalLoan* *

I NOTES AND BILLS RECKIVA BLE
UNSETTLED POLICIES* ~

MERCHANDISE——
CASH onhand——

do in hands of Agents

Lithographic Institute*
C(O~PARTNfcnf3tIIP-—The subscribers mostrespect*

' fally announce to their friends and the public gen-erally, thatthey have this day entered into Co-Partner-ship, for the purpose ot carrying on. at thoold stand, in
bingerly*Building, opposite the Post Office,Third street,Pittsburgh, the Luhoeraphic Printing, in alHts variousbranches. Having machinery recently arrived from
huronc, they firfpTppaTed to do works in Lithography
equal tosteel cngrivmjr. They solicit a continuance of
the-patronujrc bestowed heretofore «o Uuernliy to the
one partner, Win. ochuehrnan, and they hope by strict
an* nuon totheir business, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, tomerit the favorsof an en*
lightened publics

uouds, Checks. Gratis, Machine Drawings. Likeness,
es, Landscapes. Autographic Letters, Bill Headsf-Plots
Lithographed and Primed in Black. Gold Bronze *t Co-
lors

specimens01 their work can to seen ul iheir Othcc,
as above. . WM. SCHUCHMAN,apryy FRED. HAUNLRIN

5. At cost.S 554.377 .78

MR>. DUFF respectfullyintimates to her friends and
patrons, that abobaa sold her Millinery ami Dress

Making establishment, No. it St Clair street, to Miss
SMITH, of NewYork. Miss Smith having learned her
business in one of the most fashionable establishments
in Broadway, ertgneca in the business with ail the ad*
vantagesof an tastorn Mtlimer. And through her New

ork friends she will he,nr all times, in possession of
the latest designs m every aritcloinbcrll'ic ofbusiness,

Mrs. D. respectfully recommends Mlss Smith’s new
stock of Spring Millinery to the inspection of herfriends
and the public. faprifl
OUiMbTIiINU KbW.—Robert Cheslors splendid as*
O sortment of BOVS’ READY MADE CLOTHING,
which, for variety of material-aud cleganee of style,
cannot be equalled .west of the mountains. Persons,
wishing to purchase are invited to call and examine for
themselves. Our motto is—we study to please,'’ No
charges for ahowing our Goods. Call at the -Emporium
ofFashion. No. 71 Smuhfitld street.

apri3 (Dispatch and Chroniclecopy )

MRS.A iLEIiCH invites the attention of her j£\
trictids to an opening of Spring MILLING* 5p553

NbKV,onThursday next. Ladies’and
Hals, m every variety; Head Dresses and Capij French
Hewer*} and a handsome assortment of wide Ribbon,
Embroideries, Silk and Lace Mantillas, aud a great ma-
ny other Goods in her lms.

P. S.—Three or four good Milliners wanted Immedi-
ately- No.9 Fifth street.

aprdd_ \Jourual and Gazette copy.)

ENGLISH ANDHiISH TEAS.—'ilie subscribers
have Just received an invoice and will hereafter

keep a constant enpply of the above class of Teas, the
flavor of which-is so generally preferred by persons
from the “ Old Country,” and by' many others. Price
50 and 75c. & ft.

Thehonsc whioh has bcerf advertising an exclusive
monopoly of these Tea*, cannot conttnoe to do so withany truth.

We have also on hand a large assortment at Fresh
Teas, ofall grades and of every description, which wc
believe cannot be excelled m Piltsbuigh.

WRI.A.M’CLURG & CO ,
Grocers nnd Tea Dealers.

•$32,264 27
19,0=7 94

The Whale acid Cod Fisheries.—a table re-
cently published, exhibiting the amount of enrolled
and licensed tonnageemployed tn the Cod Fishery,
and also the registered tonnage of the Whale Fish-
ery from 1817 to 1850, shows that while tnnnage
in the WhaleFishery has increased from 4874 lons
in 1817, to nearly 150,000in 1850, the enrolled and
licensed tonnage in tbe Cod Fishery has increased
only from 53,900 tona in 1817, to 85,646 iu 1850;
tbo tonnage of the former reaching its maximum in1847, and the fatter its maximum in 1829.

II W | -UHLS. TAtt ; .ivy 20 do.Spirits Turpeutme, „aOn consignment and for sale by *• R
;
*>RAVO,

apr23 No. X Diamond,

MuaDEa in Lawbekce Coubty. A party of
young men and boys, in Shenango township, Law*,

rence county, were engaged in serenading a newly
married couple, obo evening last week, when a man
pieseatcd himselfat the door of the house with a
pistol in hand, whereupon the crowd dispersed, cx«
cept one youngman, namedTbomss Monies, who was
shortly afterwards found dead'near the dwelling.—
Howbecame by hia death tsnotknown. We knew the
deceased well; he was a poor inoffensive creature,
and was doubtless enticed by others to go upon the
expedition which resulted in his premature death.
Let this be a warning to others who wQuhLanruiffe-

. COMPLETION Off THE EIUERAItBOAD.—The J£||h
cott Republican of the 9th inst. Bays—«< We arc in-
formed .by Mr. Sherrill, contractor on this roadj
that a train ot cars will, run over the road -to»mor*
row, as far wesj as tho Nino.Mile +*k

$83966 17

54,652 21

liAKLETON TRIMMINGS —A- A. Mason & Co.have
. received per express-a largo assortment of Tarle*

ton *1 winnings, Laces.fcdgmggt&c. japr23

ÜbIKItV AINU GLOVKS—NOW opening at a. a.
Mason & Co-’s, a full andcomplete stock of Ho-

siery and Gloves-*- - . • < , iapr23

31,212,703 44
Hr order of (be Hoard.

CHARLES N: BANCJKER, Prcfc’t.
Atlem: CtM&LitsG. HA-TCKEB.fcec’y.
ap23 J. GARDNER COFFIN, \ztau

fliOtbe Honorable the Judges of (he Courtot QuarterX Session* ofthe Peacc,tn and for tho County ofAlle-
gheny:

Thepetition ofE.Seaburo,«f Hcrnoitsville, inthe Tp.
of 3.Fayette,in Countv aioresaid,hural*lysheweth.ihat
yourpetitioner hath provided himself with materials for
(he accommodation of travelers and others, tit his dwell*
mg house In the townshipaforesaid.and praysthat your
Honors will bepleased to pant him a license to keep a
public house or entertainment. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray. ELLIOTT SKABURN, *

TV cu(he subscribers, citizens ofaforesaid township, do
ccrufy, that the above pctitfoncr-is of Rood repute for
honesty nud temperance,and is wellprovided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of ttav-
Oiers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.

Francis Morgan, David Wallace. John Collins, David
Rccd. John Ifccu, David M Croiy. Wm. Sipes, Dell
Boyce, O. O. Jarett, Patrick flunlavy.W. F. Dickey,
Richard Moss, James Campbell, jr . J. F. WrenshaU.

flprSl:3t* . ' . • : : '

Uriels House and tot for Bale!
rrUIFI subscriber.!* authorized to neil the follow*X mg described HOUSE and LOT, situated on b|{|B}|.
Beaver street, Allegheny City, vnA now
BRICK HOllbb, 20 feet front by 40 feel back, with
Kitchen in (he rear—house iwo storms high; with cellar
under. The whole house finished off.in modern style—-
wash house, boko oven, and good stable, on the hoc*
t art ot the lot Depth of Lot 100feet

For tunher particulars, enquire of James Scott.-ai
Spangler’s,MerchantTailor, corner of the Diamond and
Federal street, Allegheny City, or ihe subscribers

Terms easy and pace moderate.
JAMES C. RICHEY; Agent.

.BoSinsjn Toisnihip, April 22—tf .

KOTIOE.

THE undersigned having disposedof his enure inie-
restm (ho Clothing Business to Mr Tiros. Nkuion,

respectfully requests those indebted tohim'lo call at No
-JSix'h street; and begs leave to recommend A(r> Nel-
son to the favorable notice of bis former patron*.

R. S. MARSLAND.
The subscriber, having purchased the established Clo-

thing Store of Mr. R. S. Mabsla.nd, wiILbe happy to wait
upon bis former friends and cufrtoraeisi.and as an in-
ducement for thorn to call, he would state that he has
secured Mr. Maryland’s assistance in the store,/where
may be iound the usual assartmenv ofReady -Made
Clothing. Customerwork made to order as heretofore.

THOMAS NELSON.
Chronicle, Dispatch. Gazette and Tribune, copy three

urnca and charge I*o6l- (apr2S:3t»
~v ss. Clair Hotel!

(Formerly the Exchange.)
Comer of Penn and St. Claxr Pittsburgh,
spills spacious, central, and conveniently located
X HOTEL, having been completely remodeled and

thoroughly repaired and improved, will be opened for
the accommodation of the public, on Thursday next, the
24th instant.

The subscriber, lessee and proprietor of the St. Clair
Hotel, respectfully informs his friends and the public,
that he has furnißhcd u in ihe most elegant and comfort*
able style, aud employed competent assistants and at-
tentive and faithful servants, and that he will spare no
exertions to make it equal to anyhouse in the country.

Tho woll known central location of the House, and
convenience of its arrangements, rendering it the .most
desirable, either to travelers or permanent boarders, in-
duces him to solicit and bopofor H a liberal share of pa-
tronage. fapx22) C. W. BENNETT*.

New TortMillinery. ...

MISS C.SMITH, of Now York, has lately removed
hcrMtUiucrv establishment to this city, No- 24 St.

Clair street, lately occupied by Mrs.Duff, where she
hasopenedher stock of Fashionable Spring MILLINE-
RY and FANCY GOODS, and is prepared to cxeouto
any orders she may ba favored with by the Ladies of
Pittsburghand vicinity. .

HerBONNETS will be found to be of the latest style-
aprJ2:3t [GazeUe.

BONNETS.— A. A. Mason & Co.,have justreceivedper express, a new lot of the mostfashionablespringand BummerBonnets, comprising in pail the following
styles,*viz *•—

Rice Dundtabta; : Brussels and Florentine;
Aiboni aid Jenny Ltnd ; Hungarian;
Pearl and Saun ; Tripoli and Cactus ;
Rcarl; Tulip and Cactus;
Rice Pearl; French Lace;
Pedal; StrawTrimmings;
Misses Gipsy; Gunp u

u - Cottages; Up»*2

French flowers.-a, a. Mata?r& Co.- have
justreceived per. express, and wilfopon for sale

thismorning, LOO doz. of the finest French Flowers. .
aprthi

fIUiORN’S EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA ANDX GAPalßA—Alrcshsupply justreceived by expres*—and for sale by JAMES A. JONES.
a P*~2J comer of Liberty and Hand bis.

K. ROUKII’S OUMPOUND SYRUP oTLYverwon,Tar and CancUttlagua, for the complete cure ofcoughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, and all other lung
complaints,for sale by .

npr** • JAMES A. JONES.

WHOUOHl* COiLLAKSTNH CAPbs.—Kecetvcd
per express, nl A; A Mason t Co.’s, a newassort-

ment of Wronght Collars and Capes. [npr23

LINMO PARASOLS-—A-a. Mason ACo, are now
exhibitinga choice lot ofLined PaTasols, of the la«

test styles. " n [apr23

S*lv'V°»Vi NB,aNJ),s OF SARSAPAR-
i ILLA,for sale by .

JAMES A. JONES.

JOHNUULL’&.bxtraciof Sarsaparilla, for sale at theDrugStoreo , [apr22) JAMES A. JONES.

BLACK SILKS—A A Mason' & Co. offer for sale
cve«7£Tade and price of the different make ofblack

ailfca. . : (apr23

A A. MAsorr&-Co ar a *now opening jper express
• another lot ’of Crane Shawls,embroidered* dam-

ask and plain. * ' ‘ [apr23

HOCSfc AND Lot for. 5750 For Sa/s.—A new
Frame House of for roomn, a kitchen cellar. Also,

out oven, and a large yard add garden. The lot is 20feet front on Resaca street,’ Allegheny, by 110 deep to
an alley 19 feet wide—pleasantly situated in the BuenaViato-addition to Allegheny- '

' |n CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent, .
ap23 . - SOSmithfield street-

BACON— 1400 lbs.country cured Shoulders and Hams
forsale by [aprig] KING 3c MOORHEAD.

>i*:FlcEli7 Agent of Real bstate and Writer of
Bonds, Articles of Agreement,

■'*rcct, I’CtTveen "Wood and Smithfiela
t ■ \ UpjSl

FEA THERS—A prime article rec’d and for sate by
Qpr22 KING A MOORHEAD

UUAR3—N. O.Sugar;
7 St. Louis Powdered Su*ar;

do Clarified do;
do Crushed do;
do Loat do;

In store and for sale by
»a . KING & MOORHEAD

Molasses— .
' ~

-
- N.O.Molasses]

St.LniiisS. H. Molaues.(Belc'herM-St.Jamea do do; h
Battlo Ground do;aprea For sale by KING & MdnßHPtn

rpEA6~> oungHysun,Ounpowdcr,Imperial andßfacL-1- ' ' lll 1” ‘ chesißj and twelve-and an pound bi*“P 122 ■ KING * MOORHEAD
TOBACCO—Rusaell & Robison’s S’* *« Wm.IL Grant’s S’4 1 *V

W^Vefe’B^ andS ''

W.H. Hair’s 5Vi '
In store and for sale by

aPt23 __ KING &■ MOORHEAJ).
ifoajzai—tor sale atMORRIS* XEA STORK} in the Diamond* [apr7
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Spttial Sfotittfl.
The Great California Plant.

10* Canchalaguajthe great medicinal herb of Cali-
fornia, isa hew and invalnable additioa toouc Pharma*
copffiia. A. Robinson, Esq.,ahth"or of “ Life. in Califor-
nia,” Hon.J. C. Jones, longa resident there, and other
eminent travelers testify to the .wonderful success with
which it is used by the natives as a cure for Pulmonary,
and Bilious complaints. By combining itwith-Xicsr*'
worfand- Zbr, thebest remedies for Colds and
Catarrhal affections known, prior to the addition of thisp*am to our Herbarium, a medicine has been produced,which, ifwe are to believe the testimony ofscores,of
convalescent patients).will; cure:Consumption itself* in
its earlier stages. Werefer to Dr.Roger's Syrup ofLiv

. ran 4 The publicarenot asked
to take, its virtues, upon trust* The Pamphlet in the*i^“sof Agents explains the Philosophy of us .opera-
tions, and gives the proofs of its success. [aprlB

*ouW ootruther enjoy the pleasuresof health
consciousness of well-being, to the

’fitter- 'cbntinaanccrofill-
• thoughts of never recovering I .
T1 . itea

res> whoisnot mostanxious toescape
-

y ,.CM°l . lo.«s nBU^nP lt°nj*endB a tremor, to the heart-
strings of life. But, oh! how joyous the thought that
life and H&AMH is still our own, when justbefore.-De-
spairhad spread her dark canvassover üb. : > \

Such,kind reader, are the pleasurable sensations ex-jeriencedby hundreds, who, by the use of Dr.Wlstar’s
Balsam ofWild Cherry,have this dire disease slowly,

but surely,driven from their system—and. health, rosy
health, agaiji restored id their tangnishingbodies. T ~

Beware of counterfeits andbase imitations.
tD* Seeadvertisement, . • [apr!2

OFFICE OF THE
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY.

(o*BookswiUbe.open at the Office ofthe Company,
Nos. 124and- 125Monongahdee House, Water street, forlhe
purpose of receiving subscriptions for Two Thousand
shares ofthe Capitalßlock ofsaid Company, on Tues-
day, the isth instant.

By order of the Board of Director?,apr4 W.WVDALLAS, Pres’L
Gaitrlc Jutoe or Pepsin*

lE7* This gTeat remedy, prepared after directions oiBaron Liebig, the great Physiological chemist, by Dr. J.
S.Houghionjof is working wonders in alldiseases of the stomach and digestive organs.. It is truly
one of the most important discoveries in' medical sci-
ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases ofindigealion
have been performed, to. which the afflicted canbe re-
erred by calling on the agents. See advertisement in

another column. Kewbr & M’Dowxu,,Agents,
feb3 - • 140Wooa street.
|pr* Consumersofwines are invited to read Inanother

column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.'s cheap winestore
ft?Walnut'street, Philadelphia., ‘ fobl4:dly

ENCOURAGE HOME.INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY,

or piTTSßtrson.

C.G. HUSSEY. Prest. —A.W. MARKS. See’y
Office—No. 41 Water st.,in Warehouse tfC:H. Grant.

C7*This Company is now prepared-to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories* Goods, Merchan*
dizc in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, &c.

Anample guarantyfor the abilityund integrity of ihe.
Institulion, ia afforded in the character of the Directors,
who axe all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the fortheir prn'dehce,intelligence
and integrity.

Dieectobs—C. G._Hussey, Wo. Baga'ey, Wra. Lari
mer, Jr.,Waller Biyant, Hugh D.King, Edward Heazelt
lontZ Kinsey S.Harbangh,S. ALEier. marl2ut

ID"Daguerreotype.. _/~lt

Nelson So Co. would respectfully announce to" the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root
and Front, built and arranged expressly for thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype. Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on.the best material,are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence ofthe
proprietors. '

The arrangement enables them also to take Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most perfect:
manner.

Likenesses of sick or uiseasod pensons, taken ia any
port of the city.

Gallery,at the Lafayette Hall, Fourth street, earner ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.,
febl4:ly

Dr.S.D.Rowe’iSHA K EH S AK SA P A R ILL A ,
THE&REATSPBING AND SUMMERMEDICINE

IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:
- A Cheld Saved! Curious Case.—The folio wing'evi-

dence is only oue of thousands of similar .character,'
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is
one of the most eflective remedies eyer discovered

Dr. How.'—Dear Sir.—fiiy son, when shout,six'
monthsold,broke outwith that dreadful disease, Scrofu-lous Sores, over tse face and: body; and for two years
and a hall I tried every means That could be suggested
by my frisnds. Ialso had the advice of six or seven of
the best physicians in. the country, vrithout effcctuig a

.. care, and I almost wished the little suflerqr dead, that Ur
might be freed Tfom: its pains, - During the last •an,
months, Uxe sores were so distressing ana.painful, my-
self and wife, were up with it night and day, for weeks
together, andvt had gwen up all hope of ever raising
our little one. At length,a mend advised us to try your
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly l tried it, and 1. nave
reason to bless God for it, lor, ia tiTTit.il heal-
ed up the sores, sothaf there is scarcely even ascar to
be seen. We only regret that we did, not hear of and
'commence using it sooner, as we arc Satisfied it would
have saved a great deal dt suffering and expense. T The
child is now we'll and hearty, .we do- unnesilitingly.
consider yonr ShakerSarsaparilla one of tho best pre-
parations nowin use. : JOHN STANSBURY,

. Rose, between"Front and Second sis.
This is the only Sarsaparilla that acts in the JAverfKid-

' neyiand Blood, at the sometime, lahich renders iziallQgsth-
..er more valuable to ttery one,partittclarly Females.

Dr. Mtissey, Professor in ins Ohio Medical College, says
the Shaktrpreparations are truly valuable, andrecommends
them to the public-

No Mebctut—ho HinfßßAL—no Poisonous Drugs in
Vie Shaker Sarjopori&t* v.
- Eemember, it m warranted ta .be purely and entirelyVegetable, and as a Female end .Family, medicine if has
no equal.

be sure yoiimquirs for Dr. B*D. Howe'* Skakei.
Sarsaparilla. ... ■Price £1per bottle, and six bottles for SS.

. ; . Dr. S. B. KOWii & CO.,
. -.Proprietors,

No. 1 College Hall,Cincinnati,to wnonj.aU oraera
must be addressed'. "r -* ,

For sale by onr Agents-
J/ScHOOirMA£X2 Sl Cd-, JEI. W- AIBA.NB, A. BLA.CS4 Joel

Mohlee, J. M.'TowrttSirn, AVaxuai Jackson ana J.A.
Joses, Pittsburgh; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny;. *V, R.
McClellans-, Manchester; P.-CnooXEn.Brownsville
and Druggists generally; Also, by HOWE tc CO«j Pro-prietors, No, J College HalkCincinnau.Ohio. Iteb2s •

Public Attention
- Is most respectfully Invitedto the plain, unvarnished'
statement of John Watr,whowascuTedofan old Cough'
-by the use of the PsTaoixtra: -

“This may certify that I have been'cured of au oldchronic coagh.bytheuse cffourbolUes of Petroleum.;
The coagh attacked me ayearugo lost December, and I
had lost all hopesof getting:well, as.l had taken utq ad-
vice ofseveral physicians ■withoutany benefit. T was
benefittbd almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
lamghedupi daring the use of the-Petroleum-, a tari
svfistancs resembling: bone.r ..

I make these statements
withoat anysolicitauon from any one to dosoj and sole-
ly for the purposa-that olherswho are suffering may be
benefitted. \ou ate at libertytopublish this certificate.
I-ara an old citiien ot Pittsburgh, having resided hero
thirty*three years.. My residence, .at thistirae, is in
Second - JOHN WATT-Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.”

JET* For*ale by Keyser & McDowell,liO Woods:..K. K. Sellers,57 Wood at.; D. M. Curry, Allegheny City;D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Atlegbeny;
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny j also, by the proprietor, -

. •••••- - s. M. KIER, •
marS - Canal Basin, Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

During these sadden changes of the weather,colds, coughs ~ and diseases of the Langs and Threat,aremore prevalent thanat any .other season. We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at once, Jayne'sEx-
peeiorani,'which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the difficulty or breathing. Try
it. Tobe had at the F£kin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street.

ja3l •

Jo*Od<i Fellowa*Hall> OdtonßuildingyFourth
itrset, btl-tetm Wood and SmiO\fidd s/r«£s.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No;2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d<&nd 4th
Tuesdays.

Mechanics* Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday
evening. . .

..
.

Western SlurLodge No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening. ....

IronCity Lodge. No. 182,meet? every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every. Friday

evening.
Zocco Lodge, No.385. meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. -•

-*■Twin City Lodge,No. 241, meets every Friday even-
ing. . Hall? corner ofLeacock and Sandusky street;,
Allegheny City. -ufay£9:ly

Lodge, 1.0.of O. HWTheAn-
gerena Lodge, No. 230,1.0. of O. F., meets everyWed-
nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood at. [ja4:ly

[p*l» O# of€>• FV—Place of Meeting,WashingtonHSI,Wood street, between sthand Virgin Alley.PrmßtotGH Lones, No.‘J36—.Meets every Tuesday
veening.

MebcjuttileE.rtcAMravrrr, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3dFridayofench month. ; - - . mar2s—ly :
JEJT.Ut-A*. O* UPHILL GROVE, NO. .21 o£ the

Vnutd Ancient Order ofMruidty meets on every Mon-
day evening, at the Hall, corner ofThird; aud Wood
sireets,above Kriraer Altahm’s, . may2l:iy.

Notice*~TheJ6tnmßYMßiiTAJLOß3 Society,of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofevery momh at the Florida House, Marketst.

auGTyl- ■ ; JoHt»VobNa,jr.f Secretary. •'

LITE INSURANCE
JE7* The National Loan Fund Life Assur-

ance Company of Londonand.NeioYaTM, ure now. ta-
king Risks on the lives of persons between'the age? ol
15 aud 60 years,.at the Banking Houseof'

sepll ■ WAL A. HILL A CO.

Associated lniurance Compa-
: hyof the city of Plttftburgb*

W;VV. DALLAS, Pres’t— ROBERT FINNEY,^Sec’y..
j£7*Will insureagainst FIRE and MARINE RISKS

oiall kinds. • : • • - • • ~ '

Office in':JUtmbngafiela House, Nos. 124 andl2s Water si.
• - . njBSCioEs r ?-..

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, fi.- H-Hartley, R;B,
Simpson; Joshua Rhodes; C. H.Paalsort.Wm. flLEd-
gar, Edwaid.Gregg«A,P- Anshntz, B
C. Sawyer.ChaffKent.Wm. Gorman. feb2o

English and UU9H blackteas.—Exactly the*samelriudVfs£>ng andßough Wthaf
are used in the Old Country, can be had at MORRIS*
TEA MART,in the Diamond, and at no other Store in
Pittsburgh. Price, SO and 75c.

These Teas ore entirely free from aU Herby taste.
aprX9
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ftnmemtvAs.
M’LLE JENNY LIND’S

GRAND CONCERT
WILL TAKE PLACE

ON FRIDAY, APRH. 25TH,
AT THE

MASONIC HALL !

PROGRAMME: M
>AHTIUiaT. irOtrESTtraE—•luassanieno, • •' Aafaer v-Duetto—Se lncliaasji aPreciJer moffLe, rL r

-

*

s:
. Itaiianaia A’getij,- .../ , Eoaaiai- m

Btcnort Salyl and Bellettl. . {
RaciraTiTß—Care Compagne— '

.Ccpatina. Con perms sereno, {Somnamba- . k
la,] -.- -

•- ~
. Bellini. .-a-

-„ . ItX’fc&lS JJBNHT L.129D. ' - K
Romaj?2a—ln terra cidivisexp, (.Le doe il’na- . ?

tn EivaliL -
- -

*
- . fifercadanle. u

" Signor Solvl* • ■?<■
Aia—On ia*gfaiyj)ens,Trhe Creation], 1 ■ Haydn;

/ M &ii& JETSEY lXEip. - l. .: : . p
. Aobcr;

• BelUfil: •

• PIBT-3ECOND :
Ovysicns—Fra Diavala, - . : -

Cavatina—'Vi raVviso,[Somnarabnta],
'L- Signor Belleiti*Tns GipsySong,- ■' -•■■■»•■ Meyerbeer. *■■

Kosl.bz.—B«ii a sidoma,(HGittfaiuento), Mcrcad4n:fi. ; ■
ii sienorsalvi. It
Elome swtet Home, •

- - Bishop. ji t

Ccmdacror, - -. ...,•.., Mr. jffts3 Bsasßici. U
V,-:1,1 ?Vi “* s Orchestra,comprising tha best tal- £.■nnd’nmwThyi!f)E Mr. IO3EPH-BDBSB, f;to?beeoUg^dfC" 0n 0f IULM BENEDICT, Esq., ’

T~ jftPprice pf adtni&iioahas been, fired at fis.-ffl 5 '

. ery seat in the Hali will be numbered.'for mwh»eh corrcaioadipgjcbeekaTyillbß J*
it/* Toe used onthis ocaaaion is from-tbcS»hed“h“jfll. Mdlor

3' Cluckc,illfr’ Bosloa > aad 13
The choice.of seats will be dispoied of at Aue*u°n, onPriday morning-, aliO o’clock, at Masonic Hall.l.y P. M.Davjs., r

* £:■.tt7*.To prevent purchasers .being, incommoded^br Ulookers on, the usual charge of 10.cents will be made Kdor admission to the auction, the entire proceeda ofwhich will be handed to his Honor,-theMayors to be do- - i
votedtocharitable purposes. H, HANINGTONr % %'aprva »■■■..„• . AgentforP. T.BafPnm. . U

- Gre&t Sfttionat- JPettlviU ofFtaßUje*LL
rpHEgrandDio-Panonunic exhibition oftheEmperdr •@5
i Wftpaleon’AFoneral, representing his removal front ri-St- Helena to Fhuicer his reception si Paris,'and the j-
granamtluaryiJispiayiiihonorofihetesionmonoftho b.
remains ofthe greatEmperor to France-and to French- £

exhibited at;the above Hniijoa-Mpndoyr —

and Thursday evening#, Apnfai, >■22, 23 and 24. Also, on Wednesday afternoon, av d vo’clock . *

'•<•- - . : -
.

*•

Thiarnagnificentspectacle was gotten up by the fim tj*
in France,,eipressly for Mr.Barnum’s' Mttseum,

inNew York, at an expenseofeixthousand. dollars. It f;
. >s

j
not.u painLingvbaiacombination of mechanicalsfciil. L'

open at 7 : to commenceat 8 o’clock: Ad- w.
miuance 23 cents. Children halfPrice. •'

aprtl • G.VV, NICHOLS,Agents if
TBB&IBBi

Fifth Struty between Wood and'SmtihfkUL-JOSEPH FOSTER* *
*.«

•• • **•■> . *Lesssk aim Mimosa.
AojdirriLmjK—FiratTier and Patquette,so cents,s'Sell- V- t:

ond and Third Tiers.25 cents; Colored Gallery,25 cents. &•
Private Boxes, eaob, $l,OO. "

Doors open at o’clock, Curtain rises at 7 o'clock. P
3DAY EVE^?NG» April the Wbfin- {ances will commence with tho playof '-r 2

LOVE. , r
The whole toconclude with ' * i

P. Pm OR THE MAN AND TfiE TJOERj - ! ■MFsthtonabie Oanetng sudWaltsfna. >R. MEYEPTS DANCIN(f SCHOO~in ?W® seaHall, is. now open-. Days of Tuition. Mondays*
wedntsdaysand Fridays, for children, at 4 P.M; fSgentlemen at BP. M. Private lessons at any time'not
occupied..; . v .i _ }

- &J~ Cards withterms can be had at Mr-M.’a TUSi* *
deuce, SI Fifth street; [aprlSriw* ir -,(pi3palcb copy oao week andchargo Post)- \

•: 11 Grcenwoog oardenj-"" "■ 1 !

TpHIS SU3U2HER RETREAT. is cow open for the ac* 1
JL cdmmodatimi'ofvisitera. The bcauty cf the place L
has been much improved* hy .the addition of choice fShrnbbery and Flowers.: A. large : collection ofever 8
blooming'Plants and of the ctoicestkiflds, t
are kepi for sale on the premises, lea Creams,Fruits, I<fccn keptinthe Saloons as usual. Boaacta tAstefallv fpat apat short notice. ' • • J: • ?.

comfortable 5me landing,between PiU street and the Old AUdr&cny fBadge,at the beginning of every & o’clock, f-«*-j-until JO-P.M*.v;Une:extcatrip every:eveninff; at v.
:7} o’clock. . - Ilsi--—-' ~ ~' -■ •Hangers visiting the SmokyvCity, are invited to pay ' !
ayisiitothispertect FiowerGarden. - -y- £

The Gaxdea is kept on Temperance principles, and »qlpscd nnSandav.. ... * r aprl4l -

HISTOS Jt CO.’S
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STOBE,

AND ODD-FELLOWS' DEPOT, ■: STQ. 80.ABOLLO HUILDINOS, FOURTH STREET,-
mt . Sign oftbefiet.HlTe. ;

-

i* snbaribers areiii'lhe regular receipt irqia the
i- of lhe greatest variety ofFANCY GOODS
public

a s*a*>* &^slak«slu* lon* w aPittabtugfc,
The GemJemen’sFamiabingDepartment isprentlfai-

Iy supplied with a variety .'of- superb anti .oeHrattly
wrought articles of dress. The variety is/entirely;ioo
great to enumerate in amoderate -apace; -we must,direct the public to ah investigation ofthSStock itself All that-we can sayin ttristhnnectioa is*our Establishmentthe gentlemen oftaste caHbesappuea with anyarticle in onrline,mannfactttredoutof the best materials and by the most experienced
hands, we solicit an examination of onr-slock ;'itcomposes avariefr vraichchallengescoihparisoa'. *■*- • A large lot ofFins SOk and Ainen SAtrij; Penck .Stocks ,and :s(Jf. adjusting: Cravats,- ; G Hoiks, and Staten/of varioos kinds, and inT&cieveryarticle of comfiorf'orAax^^>?:“^hagehtlemanpf^goadtastewouldfandy.»

AWa*Feuow3> and Masonic Regalia constantly on;hand. ■;
.We.aolicit a share of public patronage. '* t ‘l*

HINTON&CO.,* \
-

Sign of the Bee Hive*No.80. ApoTlo Building Fomin sk- •
Var,ctr JDry. GooO» st)p»«*

r “

iyp.;9,7 f Wont-west corner of Wood sL arid JKasmnd allty.Tl ’ GREGG &' CO., having opened aitfae ftbiygff-jfttioft.
jL/m arenow offering tor sale a large ondcom&leta
assortment of VARIETV andJIRYGOODS, dohsKanft:m part of Broßd Cloths; Cassifflores, Satiaett, BtmunorPam Stuff,Fancy Veetings, Ladies 1Dress Goods.Lawns*BnLames, Ginghams,;Whim Goods,Bonnets, Hibbdiiv‘Hosieiy,dec., Ac. Also,a Complete variety ofCattery,direct from ,Sheffield.; Together‘ with Clocks,Gold anaSilverWatches; and Watch materials,Gold anffSUverPena and Pencils, and Jewelry. - A fine .assortment ofPalm Leaf Hats,Ac. . in shori,we have onhand almostevery article usually kept in thePry Goodsand.Varietyline.: All of which we offer for sale ontKa most favora-ble terms, either far cash ot satisfactory xefeicuco

. ■ ':v ; ’
„

D GREGG ACO
-N. B.—The buslnes* Of'the late firm ofGbego & ftp-

CajojUbss, will be selUcd by the subscriber, at the houseof B. Gregg & Co., as the hooks, noteaaod papers are inmy possession,and i am tally authorized tosettle up thebusniess. - fanmi ~ - PAVIP GitEGG. -

T> OTANIMRETXB SSEBBUB—Ib itermiramloui ,JLC ond symbolical mysierv ihat charms. away E&1».Mice and Roaches from the dwellings of tnerultuvely has and will doit Iteanomy .be deciphered?*/
- S. L. CUTfiBERT’S > Gen,l Agca£*£fr ;

. ■ 50j5miibljc]d street;

■ ' lccCreamX Ice Oread I . • ••. .

P ii. HUNKES,having removed to No.' 233 Liberty
* street, (W.A. Lease’s old stand.) trill open forthe season this day, (Monday,April2lst,) bis Ice Cream

Saloon, and will famish the choicest Almond and Va-nfj -
la. Cream..

Healso bakes Bread of allvarietyl ,Cakeor4ukindsonhaud and mado to order in sno'rt time* ..

Fraits of the choicest kind onhand, fresh everv weekfroro.tbe East. Caßaiidiry, (apr2l
- To v . L--. :

AarOR&HOIISE.vUIt'all thofinoreo, In Shsip*-inrgh, ta a good situation for. business. Enoturo
ot tno subscriber, on thepremise*.:'■ ■apr3i:4i JOfiAS BVTTERPIKLP. ■4 a 101 °f B,x BARRELED ISIS.VOLVERS, at.. ;. BOWN A TETLEY’S,■ 136Wood street

IDOZ. enstern.foar, iiye aim six inch rifled and finelysighted single barrelPiatolß. fozsale at v. -

BOWN A TETLEY’S,:
PAIRS single and doublebarrel Pistols, fromvvw 62$ centsupwards. 1 • '

y, apriß - ■ ; -; BOWN A TETLEY.

6 lJb)£. American and Frenoo Powder Horns, assorts
sizesj at : laprtt) • SOWN A TETLEY’B:

\Fk DOZ. Bowie, Dirt,rHamiag ,Knives,and Baggers,
1 ;’all sizes and shapes, at /

aprai . - V BOWN & TETLEY’S. .

IDOZ. superior Colt’s Revolvers, thTee and (bar
inches, for sale by ■aprtt BOWN A TETLEY,r

. . (Enterprisecopy.) .

CO-Partneranip. >

CAMPBELL; A CHESS, have this day (April Ulb,)
Associated with them CHAHLES. M’KNIt»HT;>. 1

|The business will be continued adder the firm.of
CAMPBELL. CHESS A CO. raprt9
■' ; Dissolution or rartnersnip.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing betweenthe sub-I. senbers, dotog hdrineu: under, ifie firm of Walker
and Blakely* was dissolved bymntnalcon«ent,on the l3tor April..- Thenn6nished business ofthe. firm-will besettled by John Walker. JOHN WALKER,
. spr!7;3i» , JOSEPH BLAKELY.
RATO! RATS! HATS* y-Bojara 4; Od-’J Roach,.Rat and Monietoemtnator.Uprepared inTiul a-aclp^,h7A^^lch?l?sl' Si. nee,“= article haa beenn,£d'

„

h i City, u has given universal satisfaction. 1 - ■Puce 85 cenuper box. -

S. CUTHBF.RT, Gen’l Agenr,
•• /.■ - 7Q Smltbfield'Etfeet.'

Williesra Oixon’a London F&unt-lieTer;
SUPERIOR to any Watches ever Offered 10 lh,n citi-O zensof Pnubnrgh.H. Marketthe above named Lever Watches. The foDowinff ffuar-atitee is attached toeach Watch.:

“

* *

By appointment to tie'-Admiralty*-. - •
- WILLIAM DIXON,

Chronometer, and Watch Manufacturer-
• : . ; Square, GoswellKoad,Lo^rtiorfThis certifiea4hattbe accompanying

i» warranted by me to'be ofiny an£ j*Watch with myname upon it is unless amjmpatued by a certificate bearing my sTgaaturo
I guarantee the Watch,No tokeep time toths gat-
(action ofthepurchaser, faprlTJ W.DIXON

:■%*■■':■

\»i ■; ■:■ .

■Mm.


